
 In your internet browser window go to 
https://www.merchantconnect.com by sure to 
include the “s” as this is a secure website.

 Select register from the gray sign in box in the upper 
right-hand corner.

https://www.merchantconnect.com/


 Scroll to the bottom of the page.
 Enter your MID, the last four digits of your business 

checking account, your email address, and your 
desired user name.

 Click Submit.



 You will be given a temporary password that can be 
copied by highlighting the password then holding 
down the “Ctrl” and the “C” keys on your keyboard at 
the same time.

 Then click the Home Page link



 In the gray Merchant Login box in the top right-hand 
corner enter the your new username

 To paste the temporary password in the password 
field, click into the field then hold down the “Ctrl” 
and the “P” key on your keyboard at the same time.

 Click Login



 Again paste the temporary password by clicking into 
the Current Password field then holding down both 
the “Ctrl” and the “P” key on your keyboard at the 
same time.

 Enter a new password. New password must be 8-12 
alpha-numeric characters long.

 Confirm your new password then click the Submit 
button.



 Select a verification question for password recovery 
purposes from the available drop down list.

 Enter your answer
 Then confirm your answer and click submit 



 You are now logged into your Merchant Connect 
Account. From here you can make changes to your 
account, view reports, and gain support.



 By clicking on Proceed to My Account you can view 
and make changes to your profile, view your online 
statements, learn how to read your statement, 
change your password, or gain knowledge on other 
products or services.



 By clicking on Proceed to My Reports you can view 
your deposit reports, online statements, retrieval 
reports, or charge back reports.


